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It is laid that nearly sixty members ot

the democratic party in congres wish to
speak on the free wool bill. This is at
least 6fty too many. The thing to do is

t pass the free wool hill and go on at
once to the next branch of the McKinley

bill that it to be attacked. Results are
what the democratic party now needs,
not speeches.

The New York World puts Represent-atir- e

Hemphill down as a North Caro-

linian and quotes him as saying North
Carolina delegates to the national con-

vention will go uninstructed. The pos-

session of that very useful work of refer-

ence the World Almanac would have
saved the World that blunder. Hemphill
is from South Carolina.

The April number of The Forum will

contain a discussion of the Hill and anti-Hi- ll

issues in New York (apropos of the
two democratic state conventions to
select delegates to the national conven-
tion), by Mr. Frederic R. Coudert of the
New York bar, who is the leader ot the
democratic opposition to Senator Hill.

Bearing upon the same subject will be

on article by Mr.. Matthew Hale, o!

Albany, the well known constitutional
authority, on the process whereby the
present senate of New York was changed
from republican to democratic.

HILL'S CHANCE.

David Bennett Hill says he is a demo-

crat, and there are lots of people who
believe him. Now if he wauls to prove
his love lor tbe party and its principles

he can do it in one way that would com-

mend him to all democrats for years to
come and probably put him in the presi-

dential chair in the fullness of time. Hill

can do this in just one way, and we
know ot no other way. And that is by
withdrawing trora the presidential race.

If Hill could find no other reason for do-

ing this, he could find one 'in the fact

that he cannot do more in the present
contest than defeat Cleveland the most
barren of victories and the most dis-

graceful. Knowing as he must know

that Cleveland in the choice of the gteat
majority ot the voters of the democratic
party.it is difficult to see how he can
long refrain from bowing to public sen-

timent and throwing his strength to his
chief opponent.

No act that any man in public life

could take today would so inspire the
party as this; no ather act would be so
fruitful; no other would so solidify the
party and so completely remove all ele-

ments of doubt from the result of the
coming contest.

Will David Bennett Hill persist in

playing the act ?

A PUNISHING JUNKET.

We sincerely hope it will occur again.
A Washington dispatch says that the

"senators and representatives who re-

turned on Sunday from the burial of the
late Representative Kendall of Kentucky
tell a story of perils by fidd and flood
which beats all previous records of con-

gressional junkets out of sight." A de-

tailed account of the trip reads like a
memory of a night-mar- These congress-
men just out of the enervating air ol sen-

atorial restaurants and palatial hotels,
bad to walk and ride 40 miles in rain and
snow and mud. One of the party had to
be left on the wav for a time in a hut
where he was but poorly protected from

the cold and had little to eat. How tbe
others fared can be faintly indicated by

the following :

"At the upper end of the valley halt
way up the mountain the hearse got
tailed in the mud. Tbe hind wheels

sank down to the hub. The front wheels
were up in the air. In tact the hearse
was standing on end in the road with a
sea of mud on all sides.

"Then Senator Pasco, of Flotida. and
the gentlemen of the house took rails
from the nearest fence and built corduroy
roads, and with other rails lilted the
wheels out ot the mire. I numinous con
sent was asked and given to print their
remarks in tbe next valley.

"While the party was struggling in the
mud a native came along on Horseback.

"'Anything wrong here?' he called out.
"'No,' was the sharp and prompt

answer from every one.
"'Then,' said he, 'if there ain't any

thing wrong Here, nave any ot you tellers
got a bottle!"

"Yes,' said the sergeant-at-arm- 'Do
you want a drink

"'I'm powerfully dry,' came the reply
'"Out of Dr. Yoder's grip came a bottle

labelled belle ot Nelson county.' It had
been saved for an emergency, and now
was tbe time to pull the cork. The na
tive put it to bis mouth and rolled his
eyes to the bowling, trosty air above.
The sergent-at-arm- s looked on in alarm
and sorrow until vftnt ol air compelled
tbe man to let up. For a moment he
rolled the fiery stuff about in his mouth,
loath to let go. Then, with a sigh, he
turned to the doctor and exclaimed:
'"Mister, that must be republican whis-

key.'
"'Well,' admitted the doctor. 'It is

four years old.'
" 'Four years t Id great God, man, ha w

can yeu wait so long tor it?' "
As we said at the beginning, we sin-

cerely hope it will occurs again. Every
raad that is taken to spend the people's
money foolishly should be a bard road,
tull of mud, snow and empty
bottles. Time and again these junket
trips, undertake in an insincere spirit ot
shewing "respect" for tbe dead, have
been denounced. Tbey have been known
to cost the people $120,000 each, with
the result that in almost every case an
unseemly scandal hat followed, reflect-

ing discredit on every participant. Dem-

ocratic economy and a regard for the
decencies of life should suggest a reform
in this matter.

A vianraceiul Fact.
Psoas the Charlotte Observer.

It is so much in fashian to compliment
judges, and it is done so often when they
should be criticised instead, that a news-

paper compliment to a judge in North
Carolina hat ceased to signily much.
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HILL AT MERIDIAN.

Some Extracts Front a Capital
Bpeecb.

I seek to make-i- t clear that to repeal
the McKinley laws, to wipe them off the
statute books, reviving the lesser wrongs
they superseded, is merely to take the
first step toward living up to our unim-

paired, authoritative constitution and
to keep in plain sight of the people till
next November the republican crime, the
people's verdict, tbe need of its renewal.

Division even in Missippi is nothing
else but a vote to prolong republican
domination and rtnew that party's life.

The last citadel of republican power
stands now at the mercy of our united

assault. Is this the time to divide our
forces? Is this the time tor the farmers'
alliance in any state to renounce co-o- p

eration with the democratic hosts of
all tbe states? Is this the time to divide
and separate and split? Gentlemen, it is
madness. Once more to the breach, my
friends. All together, just once more.
The people's victory requires but union.
All together once again, and then it
stands complete. For the people's ser-
vants will be empowered, as they can-
not be till then empowered, to execute
the people's will.

By unity and concord in our ranks
now we can surely triumph. Unity will
endow with needful power the great
democratic party, today the soleethcient
instrument of reform. Unity will enable
it to force relief from unjust tariff taxes.
Umtv will enable it to restore the south
and make safe and sufficient the monev
ot our fathers, when every dollur was as
good as the gold dollar.

The day of the deliverance of the far-

mers of the Uuited States draws nigh. It
is set down in the democratic party cal
endar for the 8th of next November,
if then ngain the farmers themselves
shall as they did in November, 1890, re-

inforce the democratic party and em-

power us to dethrone the endorser ol
every act of the Billion congress, as vour
help empowered us to drag down the
Billion congress. Alone you can do
nothing but defeat all your own hopes.

MARRIED AGAIN.

Mrs. Cora Morres, a cousin of the
late Governor Scales, whose trial at
Ridsville 111 IS',10, caused such a sensa-

tion, has married again. She was tried
for poisoning her husband, and there
was a great demonstration when she
was acquitted. She is a strikingly hand-
some woman. Her new husband is a
telegraph operator on the line of the
Richmond and Danville railway.

In Edgecombe county recently, York
Stratton, their father, and his wife went
to prayer meeting and left four children
shut up in the house. It caught tire und
was in flames when it was discovered.
A man burst in the door and saved two
of the children, but when he attempted
to so in for the others the flames beat
him back. In the presence of the crowd
the others were burned despite all efforts
to rescue them.

The board of directors of the peniten-
tiary have received reports of the total
number of convicts in the state, which
show that there are 1 004 a smaller
number than at any time in fifteen years
past. Three years ago there were nearly
1,4-00- The directors .ay that there is a
decided decrease of crime in the state.
Only 200 convicts are in the peniten-
tiary.

There is talk in Raleigh about th
news ol the visit of State-Audito- r n

to Washington. It has for some
time been known that he is to be a can-
didate for the nomination for governor,
and it is said that Colonel Folk and
others urged him 1 be a candidate. It
is s;iid that if S. B. Alexander is a candi-
date Polk's friends would "knife" him.

John C. Brewster, of Raleigh, is send
ing to his comrades of the Grand Army
of the Republic all over the north and
west circular-letter- s apealing for con-
tributions to the Conlederate Soldiers'
Home here. He is sending these to each
post, state to state. Some replies have
atreuay Been received.

Newton Enterprise: Last Friday
near Catawba, the western passenger
train caught a woman from Alexander
county in a cut, and before the engineer
could bring the train to a stop the wo-
man was knocked ten feet to one side:
but strange to say was not hurt in the
least.

The state agricultural society has
elected Hal. w. Aycr assistant or cor
respondent secretary, and he takes
charge April 1st. Mr. Aver was form
erly secretary to L. L. Polk, president
ol the national alliance, and is widely
uuiuio vn.

len mnes 01 track nas oeen laid on
the road from the Albemurlc and Raleigh
railway junction to Washington. Work
is progressing rapidly under the manage-
ment of the penitentiary authorities.

Persons who claim to be on the in
side insist that the Norfolk and Western
railway will within six months' time
purchas the Cape Fear and Yadkin Val-
ley railway.

Rev. Bavlus Cade, formerly of Ral
eigh, now of Louisburg, accepts the call
to the pastorate of the Venable Street
uaptict church, at Richmond, Va.

The negro exodus from Robeson
county has greatly reduced the laboring
force. This is the only county in the
state thus atlected this yeat.

Weldon News: Mr. W. H. Day. jr.,
several days ago brought to this office a
curiosity in tbe shape ot a white snow-
bird.

George H. Lupton, general merchant
at Washington, has assigned for the
benefit ot nis creditors.

A Model to be Avoided.
From the New York Recorder.

Nine thousand children forced to forego
education in New-Yo- rk city because of a
lack of facilities! Oh, yes; this is a model
municipal government of ours.

Don't Houkev With tbe Snake!
It is stated that a rattle-snak- e cannot

bite if held up by tbe tail. Would you
like to put the statement to a practical
test ? Probably not; but how often do
you take tar greate r risks? A snake-bit- e

is not tbe only means of introducing
poison into the system, If your liver is
sluggish, it fails to remove the impurities
from the blood which passes through it,
and deadly poisons aretbus thrown into
the circulation, all the more dangerous
because they are insidious. If your
blood is impure, if your liver is out of or-
der, if you have blotches, pimples, boils
or eruptions, "don t monkey witn me
snake !" Take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery, the only specific against
all blood-poison- s, no matter of what
name or nature. It is sold under a posi-
tive guarantee tbat it will benefit or cure,
or your money will be refunded.

Armour Packing Company's fresh
meats aie tbe best. Finlay & Nelson.

RPJA1

POWDER,
Absolutely Pure.

A crrnm of tartar baking powder. High-
est of nil in leavening strength. Latent U. S,
Government Food keoort

ROYAL BAKING POWDKR CO..
106 Wnll Street, N. Y

A SPECIAL SALE
OF

HIDDENITES,

FOR A FEW DAYS,

THE FINEST OF AMERICAN GEMS,

AND NATIVES OF NORTH CAROLINA.

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER.

ig.Soutli main St., Asheville.

JESSE R. STARNES,

UNDERTAKER : AND ; EMBALMER,

EVERY RBQI'ISITR OF THE BUSINESS

FURNISHKP.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prompt Attention Given to Call, Day or
Night.

Office und residence No. '27 Nor'.h Main
Street. Telephone No. Si.

ItlatlreMSCM Renovated
Old ones mndc as Rood as new. Ticks wash
ed or new ones lurninhcd New mnttresscs
made to order. Will rxehanEf work for old
mattresses. AH , nrk guaranteed. Kates
reasonable. Orders punctually attended to.

MKS S STEVENSON,
novWdtf 33 DepotStreet.

ADAMANT.
''You put in the water,

we do the rest..'
The mason oscs water onlv. Adamant

does not deend upon a guess-wor- k mixture
ol saml at tne building, it is the only cum-- '
Elete mortar on the market. It is endorsed

men for Its f qualities.
Makes an indestructible wall in voui house
twelve hours after it is applied. Used on its
tnems in Best nouses in Asheville.

U. TRHADWAY.
Agent for Western North Carolina, Asheville

leuucoau

Kelly & Strachan,
PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FITTERS

ALSO CONTRACTORS FOR

WATER AND SEWERAGE.

NO. 2 PATTON AVENUB. (In Basement)
We beg to call the attention of the public

to the fart that we have recently made ex-
tensive additions to our stock and are now
better equipped to execute work than ever.
Regarding the quality of our work, we take
pleasure in referring to any ol our patrons,
who will assure you that we are the only
practical Plumbers, Gas Fitters and Sanitary Engineers in the husineps.

P. O. BOX 37:4, Telephone 18o.
march3dly

WE WANT YOU
to
come
and we
us. We have
the finest LA- -
UNDRY south of.
Washington , equipp- -
ed with every appliainx
for turning out first class
work, making prompt deliv- -
eries. We can and will please
you. Cleanliness is next to Godli- -
ness, and we are next to thePresbyte- -
rian church, opposite the Methodist...
church, Church street, Asheville, N. C.

MODEL STEAM LAUDnRY.

ARMOUR

Are

NO.

G. II. MAYER,

CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 South Main St.

THB MOST

DIFFICULT CASES
OP DBFBCTIVB VISION CORRECTED

WITHOUT CHARGE
for examination. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Prescription glass grinding a specialty.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO,

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed schedule in effect Feb. 7. 1892

E48TBOUND.

Lv Knoxville, 815am
44 Morristowa. 035am

LvTl'alnt Rock," laaSpm
Hot Springs, 12 3!m

Lv. Asheville, 305 pm
" Round Knub, 414pm
" Marion, 454pm
44 Morganton, 5 42pm
" Hickory, 650pm
" Newton, 712pm
" Statesville, 8 02pm

Ar. Salisbury, 9 00pm
" Greensboro, 1 1 28am

Danville, 1 lO'in.
Ar.Jiichmond, 7 15am
l.v. Greensboro 1200am
Ar. Durham, 420am

" Raleigh, 7 20am
" Goldsboro. 12!8pm

Lv. banvi'.ie, 140am
Ar. Lynchburg, 4 15am

44 Washington, 1025am
" Baltimore, 12113pm
" Philadelphia, 2 2llpm
44 New York. 4 50pm
"westbound.

Lv. New York, 430pm
' Philadelphia, fifi7pm

44 Baltimore, 9 3()pm
" Washington, lliTriptn
44 Lvnchburg, 5 25am

Ar.Danvlllc, 8 loam
Lv. Richmond, 3 20am
" Danville, 830am

Ar. Greensboro, 10 12nni
Lv. Galiisboro, 1 35pm
LvRateigh, 3 05am

Durham, 6H7nm
Ar. Greensboro. 9 40am
Lv Greensboro, 10 20am
" Salisbury, 12 15pm
44 Statesville, 1 OlOpm

Newton, 1 57pm
44 Hickory, 2 37pm
" Morganton, 319pm
" Marion, 402pm
44 Knuncl Knnh. 445 pm

Ar. Asheville, 5 59pm
Hot Springs, 7 44pm
Paint Rock, 800pm

" Morristown, 900pm
44 Knoxville, 1030pm

ASUVILI.K & SPARTAN-- " "No. 14.
BVKO RaILKUAD

Lv. Asheville, 8 1 5am
Henderaonville, 9 16nm

44 Flat Rock, 9 26am
44 Saluda, 945am
44 Tr on, 1017am

Ar. Spartanbnrg. 11 25am
No 13

Lv. Spartanburg, 2;50pm
Tryon, 3 56pm

44 Saluda, 4 3(ipin
Flat Rock, 452pm
Henders'nv'le, 5 01pm

r. xsheville, 5 53pra
"

IIITRPHY BRANCH. No. 6!. No. B4.
I Uailexcept Sunday.)

Lv. AshevilleT 7 20am
Ar. Waynesville, 903am

44 Bryson City, 11 57pm
44 Tomotla, 4 40pm I

Murphy, 6 03 pin
Lv. Murphy, 415am
Ar. Tomoila, 4 35am
Ar. Bryson City, 830am

44 Waynesville, 12 59pm
44 Asheville, 2 48pm
Nos. 64 and 65 conne'ct at Asheville with

Ns. 11 and 12 to and from Salisbury and
the Pas'.

SLRKPING CAR SKRV1CR.

Nos 11 and 12 Pullman Sleepers between
Knoxville and New Vorlr via Asheville.
Salisbury and Washington.

W. A. TURK, As. r.en. I A,
R. R. BR1DOERS, Charlotte, N. C

Supt., Asheville, N. C.
JAS. I,. TAYLOR,

W.H.GRRBN, Gen Pass. Agt
Gen. Manager, Atlanta, Ga

Atlanta. Ga.

J. A. WHITE,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

65 NORTH M UN STREET.

A General line of Fancy and Staple Gro- -

eeried. Canned Goods a Specialty.
novt7d3m

rCRr-- , 'fa

&5fl rTsl

ARESYOU'AT HOME AT HOME?
We are receiving some of the handsomest

kind of compliments on oar O. K, bed room
suite If money saving Is an object, it Is a
suite that will suit you to perfection. Von
have read a good deal about furniture and
perhaps yon hare not quite believed all that
you have seen in print but this suite tells
its own story and you will be lost In won.
drr when you see It. How It can be sold at
such a figure will be a riddle to you Come
along and echo what we say abont It and
don't forget to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity which your visit will fiord us to
show yon our stock.

Blair & McDowell.
54 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE, N. C

PACKING

on Sale at all Times

COURT HCUARE.

YOU IN

THE AMERICAN PROTECTIVE LEAGUE

IT IS THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFICIARY ORGANIZATION

I3ST EXISTENCE.
VIIX BENEFIT YOU AND PROTECT YOUR FAMILY.

IT PAYS
$SOO or $1,000 nt death.

$500 or $1,000 to yourself in five

$250 or $500 upon total disability.

$SO upon ol wife.

upon of
a week in case of sickness or disabilit y.
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KARL VON Proprietor.
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LIFE INSURANCE
WITHOUT - LARGE - RESERVE : ACCUMULATIONS

-- Bl'T

ABSOLUTE
-- It9 THK HPKCUI.TV OF THE

PROVIDENT : SAVINGS : LIFE : ASSURANCE

Society of 'ow York',
An "Old Line" Company of the Highest Repute for Financial Strength and

Honest, Conservative Management.

EXTRACT FROW SEVENTEENTH ANNUM. STATEMENT, DEC. 31, 1891.

Itlfomc $XW K',8 :t.
I'uid Policy Holders l,lo.".41o l'j
lvxpci!seR, Including Tuxo :1S7 '.Mi; ill
Total Assets ,os4 7U1 l7
Total l,i;ili!itics, 4 I'er Cent. State Siaiidnrd n;:i Ti.'IS ii7
Sllrlls (iLil.-.Ti'-

J 111!

$261.77 NET ASSETS TO EACH $103 00 NET LIABILITIES.

THE I'ROVIUKNT SAVINGS advocates insurance for protection onlv, as ilis-- i
, . ,a..,,.,, ...i.i. ; :,i...KMMv.i ,i7,uiluii n mi or speculative icainies noneil, and

while it writes nil" the approved forms ol insntan'-- injoii terms sptciallv In vanillic
to the insured, it is todav the UiAlll.W. IiXI'MXIiMT of l.ll'li INSURANCE at
LOWEST RATES CONSISTENT WITH S.VKE1Y
KrowiiiK in the esteem of thinking, intelligent men.

As shown'hy the last published report of the New York Insurance Ileparl- -

mcnt. the average net premiums ot the Provident Savinh are $1H.4.'.I
lor each $1,000 (10 of Insurance.

Average net premiums of all other companies $U).i)l

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN 1891 $ir. 'JiMUiof, Oil
INSURANCE IN FORCE 011,07040.00

Shepard Homans, President and Actuary.
William E. Stevens, Secretary. Clias. E. Williard, Sup't Agencies.

J. H, JOES, Manager,
Department of North Carolina,

Eitra' t from Greensboro (N. C ) Record.
Chean, Safe. Prosperous Inturaw e Com-

pany.
In another column will he found a

statement of Mr. S ones, manager
tor the department of North Carolina, ot
the Provident Savings Life Assurance So-

ciety of New York, which makes some
startling figures. It shows that the Iws
incss done by him in 18'Jl doubled that
of 1890. The strength of th. company
as evidenced in ratio of assets to liabili-
ties is $261.77 to each $100 which is
the licst showing of anv company in the
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